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AGITATION IN PICKENS.

The Question of "Dispensary" or

"No Dispensary" Engaging the

People of That County.

Pickens. March i.-"Dispensary"
or "no dispensary--that is the ques-
tion that will agitate the minds of
7ickens countv people for several
weeks to come.

The wcsin of war has been sound-
ed anld has come as a surprise to

,iianv. as it was not known publicly
that an open fight was to be precipi-
.ated until Sundav.
Sunday morning at the Bapti!t

church the Rev. D. V. H; -tt preach-
ed to a large cor<zre!a *on. taking as

a text I Cor. 6th chapter. 17th verse:

"Wherefore come out from among
-heni, and 'ce ye separate. saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean

,hng; and INwill receive you." The
:isister had not preached very fa-
vhen he beg-.-: :o vade into the dis-

He decla e c- e institutio.3 a ,crea-

:in of his Satanic Majesty, that no

sane man would claim that it was

Divine in origin. Yet, he stated that
it was a lamentable situation that

church-going and church-professing
people had become so entangled and
mnixed up with this demoralizing
agency that they disregarded their
church vows and became a reproach
to the church.

Continuing, he said: "I stand not

here today to make a tirade upon the
-poor drunkard-I deeply sympathize
with him-but I call to witness the
-members of this church and every
other church in this town and county
for the existence of this institution
of debauchery, misery and woe in our

midst. There are enough church
members on the rolls of the various
churches of Pickens county to re-

move this evil, and just here I want
to say that at the door of the church
lies the creation and existence of the
dispensary."
The arraignment of the headquar-

ters of the institution in Columbia, of
the legislature for its inaction was

severe; in fact the caustic was ap-
-plied freely all along the line. At
the conclusion of the sermon the an-

nouncement was made that petitions
would at once be circulated for the
removeal of the dispensary, that the
other churches of the town had been
asked to co-operate..

In the afternoon at the Methodist
church. the pastor, Rev. 0. M.
Abney, called a meeting of the offi-
cers of his church for tonight for ac-

tion on the matter.
There will likely be a public mass

meeting one night during the present
-week to arouse local interest. WVhile
the line of action has not been com-

pletely mapped out, it is said that
every minister in the county will be
requested to co-operate by preach-
ing his strongest temperance sermon

and circulating a petition against the
dispen sary.
The situation in this county is un-

settled. The dispensary has been
here since the lawv was passed about
ten years ago. For the first few years

its effect was not noticeable, in fact
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the sales were hardly more than
enough to defray the expenses of the
dispenser and the board of control.
The amount of whiskey sold yearly
has gradually increased and its de-
moralzing effects have grown more
visibl'. This is what has aroused to

action many of the best people in the

A god way to respect people is
not to get too intimate with them.

Thou, my friend, would like to know
Why tair twiz. roses blush and blow
In baby's cheeks? I'll tell thee.
They're nourished by 'TEETHTN A ." See?
'TEETFNA" (Teething Powders) Over-

comes and Counteracts the Effects of the Sum-
mer's Heat. Aids Digestion. Regulates the
Bowels and relieves much suffering and dread.

It will be tine enough for women
to be astraddle when men sit down
on the floor to put on their stockings.

Public is Aroused.
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary
H. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Avenue,
Columbus, 0., writes. "For several;
months, I was given up to die. I had
fever and ague, my nerves were
wrecked; I could not sleep, and my
stomach was so weak, from useless
doctor's drugs, that I could not eat.
Soon after beginning to take Electric
Bitters, I obtained relief, and in a
short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son's
drug store; price 50c.

If a woman couldn't cry her brain
would soon become submerged.

Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results from
a disordered condition of the stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets as soon as the first symptom of
an attack appears. Sold by Smith Drug
Co., Pelbam & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

A first class phonograh ought to

be able to speak for itself.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by Smith
Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes'
and P'rosperity Drug Co.

You can just st down for a fact
that when a husband and wife get
along together they don't have to
keep telling everybody so.

A Touching Story.
saving from death, of the baby

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
Heits "At the age of 11 months,
our. little girl was in declining health,
with serious Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-
most in despair, when we resolved tol
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds. The first|bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles she was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Never fails to relieve!i
and cure a cough or cold. At W, E.
Pelham & Son's drug store; 50c and
$1.00 guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
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A man can find fault if he will an<

a wvoman will find faulthi f she can.

Never judge a man's thoughts b3
wlia: he says.

We learn from a friend of the fam-
ilv that Mr. Roosevelt is serioush
thinking (f having himself inaugu-
rated about the end of the presen
week.

I the Unid States is g.'ing tr

turn Itself n a debt-collecting
agency it will need a larger navy
every year.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptoms. of indirestion and bili-
>usness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He say: "They are a perfect rem- dy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
onstipation, etc." Guaranted at W.
E. Pelham & Son's drig -tore; price
5c.

When Theobold Chartran slashed
up that American woman's portrait
le saved the critics some trouble.

Fiendish Suffering.
s often caused by sores, ulcers and can-
:ers that eat away your skin. Wir
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "1
iave used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers. Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found.'
oothes and heals cuts, burns and
;calds. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's
rug store; guaranteed.

The Panama commission is said to

favor a sea-level canal. One thing
the people demand is that the canal
shall be built "on the level."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
>f this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have mad(
it a favorite with people everywhere.
t is especially prized by mothers o

small children, for colds, croup anc

whooping cough, as it always afford!
quick relief, and as it contains n(

>pium or other harmful drug, it may b
given as confidently to a baby as to ar

adult. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes anc

Prosperity Drug Co.

An idle rumor only awaits a chancc
to get busy.

Startling But True.

People the world over were liorrifie<
n learning of the burning of a Chicag<
theater in which nearly six hnndret
people lost their lives, yet more that
five times this nnmber or over 3,001
eode from pneumonia in Chicag'

urmg the same year, with scarcely
passing notice. Every one of thesa
aes of pneumonia resulted from
old and could have been prevented b,
the timely use of Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy. A great many- who had ever;
reason to fear pneumonia have warded
it off by the prompt use of this remedy
The following is an instance of thi
sort: "Too much cannot be said il
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Remnedy
and especially for colds and influenza
I know that it cured my daughter
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believ,
saved her life when she was threatenei
with pneumonia." W. D. WILCOX.

Logan, New York.
Sold by Smith Drug Co , Pelhamd

Son, W. G. Mayes atnd Prosperit:
Drug Co
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CHUIMPERT, Sec--etary-

Potash as NecessaryasRain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in . s.Il. Fertilizers which are
lowv in Potash will never produce
sat isiactorv results.
Every farnev should be familiar with the

pr!pcr -ruortions of ingredients that go to
ma.k t;i- be-, fertilizers for every kind of
cro. We have published a series of books,
containing the latest researches on this all-
important sub'ect, which we will send free
4 you ask. 'Vrite now while you think of
it to the

GERMAN KALI WORKS
lew York-93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.-22% South Broad Street.

).r trainsatlantic cousIs have cel-

1ainl cUl ivated t perfection tic art
*n looking dainty as they cross the
street. Somehow they always con-

trive to look attractive while engag-
ed in this usually unbecoming ac-
tion.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism. not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be had simply by app ying Chamberlain's Pain Balm and without taking
any medicine internally. For sale bySmith Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G.
Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.
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The Cotton
Planter
with a habit Is deter-
mined to get the best

sible results from Is
abor-therefore, he sees
that his lands are well
provided with

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers.

This s a mighty good
habit, too, by-the-way-
for they enrich the soil,
greatly increase the
acreage, and make cer-
tain the largest crop of

hi,pes grdecotton.I ur dealer cannot
mupply yoU with these
brnds of fertilizers,
drop us a postal or letter
and you will be equipped
with the best fer rs
atthe least possible cost.
VIRGINIA-CAROLTNA ""ft

CHEMICAL COMPANY
at any one of these cities:

Richmond, V&. Atlanta, G&
Nlorfolk, Va. Savannah,"
Durham, N. 4M :xontgomsg!, Al&
Chxrlestona6 S,.Q Memphs T016

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles
200,000 Shingles Aust
received, FOR S LE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or

dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry, S. C.

GUARAX*
~L~fllflBANK DEPOSIT

BoardatGCost. Wriee~wc
GEORGIA-AL.ACALA 31;1IS3CLEC,3ace - &MusiM

EWhen you make up your
mind that home is not home

4without a Piano or Organ,4
+ come here, or write us, and +
9 we will sell you the right sort 9$'4of an instrument. 4 -

+ Easy terms, and full value.
:9 Addressf
4 Malone's Music House, 6
+ Columbia, S. C. +

$PIANOS and ORGANS. 4
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